
R-WE--\-TIOS-ISDUCED FORJI_lTIOS OF _‘ILKYLTIS BROMIDES. PART II’ 

Kocheshkox- et nl.z-5 reported that they obtained primarily dibutyltin dibromide 
when a mixture of I-bromobutane and powdered tin w% irradiated_The corresponding 
diaihl-kin dibromides were similarl_v obtained from ethyl bromide and bromopropane 
with G \-ahres of - 22 to $3 beingreported for these reactions in static capsule irradiations. 
G \-alues eeater than roJ were reported for a stirred reaction system”. Their work 
suggests a possible route to the dialk\-ltin halides which in\-elves the direct reaction 
of tin and al&+-l halide. The present program U-S undertaken to in\-e&gate the nature 
of the reactions between organic halides and tin in a radiation field. 

In the fin-s3 paper of this series, we reported that relativeI_\ high G I-alues could 
be obtaincut if the tin surface is properk- prepared and if the reaction is conducted at 
temperarum above 90’~ El-en higher >ieldj are obtained with tin of smaller particle 
size and through the use of HBr ;ts an additive. Thee studies have been extended to 
include r-bromopentane and other a&-l bromides;. and the effect of temperature and 
dose rate on >-ieId and product distribution_ 

The reactions were conducted in glass capsules which were enc‘ased in a heating 
mantIe fitted with a thermocouple. The container.; were equipped with a reflus 
condenser in most experiments but in some instanctx the containers were de-gassed 
and sealed. The capu!e x-as then placed in a watertight srainless steel container and 
the whole unit exposed to gamma radiation in a pooi-type @JCo source:. The details of 
product isolation and identification are described elsexhere*~s_ 

The course and rate of the radiation-induced reaction oi tin and I-bromoalkanes 
are affected by temperature. radiation intensity. and total dose. 

Radiation-induced reactions of I-bromobutane and r-bromopentane with tin 
have si,+fxant activation energies_ The overall activation energ>- for the tin/r-bromo- 
butane system is x0-5 kcal per moIe while that for the tin/r-bromopentane system is 
about 20 kcal per mole based on the formation of the dialk_vltin dibromide. The large 
diifierence between these two very similar cases cannot be explained at the present 
-- 

- For Pti I see ref. I. 
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Fig. I. Ac:iva:ion energy for zhc tin: z- 
for the diikence in dose rates. 

bromoburanr +~rcm under irradiation. Data were adjusted 
fh& dose r;Lte for the opczwzirclc data wa5 5.75 ..: 10~ ratis,% and 

that for the so!id-circle xas 2.5 :.: 105 rads.5. 

Fi.q_ 1. Tota! product x-kid for the Ein:r-bromopcnrsnc JI’JTCI:~ as a function of total dose at a dose 
rzt= of o-g2 := x0= i-&, h and tc;nprmt”r‘s of- 105, rzo-and 1-‘q7_ 

0 a4 a6 ~2 l-6 

5.0~30~ reds/h I 

Fig. 3_ Acti\-atioo enew for the tin/I-bromopentane s)-stem under irradiation at a dose rate of 
o-s+ x 10~ radsjh measured beyond the induction region. 

Fig_ + Total product ?;ieId for rhe tinjr-bronobutax system as a function of dose at various 
dose rates at IOIO with 130 g tin and 22.5 g I-bromobutane. 
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time- -Any difference in strength of the carbon-bromine bonds in the two compounds 
is much too small to account for the large difference in overall activation energy- 

Although the tin/I-bromobutane system has always shown an induction region, 
this phenomenon should not influence the value of the overall activation energy if it is 
constant at all temperatures_ Fig I shows the results of two separate sets of es- 
periments performed with different samples of tin and I-bromobutane. Data, reported 
preciously-, obtained at a dose of 3-0 x 10~ rads with a dose rate of a.50 x 10~ rads/h 

are represented by the solid circles. The open-circle data are more recent and were 
obtained at total doses of q-64 x IO” and 3.31 x 10s rads at a rate of 5-75 x IO* 

radslh. The results at the higher dose rates have been corrected for the known 
dependency on intensity in order to make the results directly comparable. It appears, 
therefore, that the induction phenomenon in the tin/r-bromobutane system is constant 
throughout the range of temperatures and dose rates investigated. 

The tin/r-bromopentane system also shows an induction effect over a range of 
temperatures, as shown in Fig. a. This occurs at higher temperatures than those 
employed in the I-bromobutane experiments. Fig. 3 sho\\s the activation ener,T for 
the reaction with I-bromopentane to be about 20 kcal per mole when measured 
beyond the induction region. 

The radiation-induced reaction between I-bromobutane and tin metal depends 
on the dose rate or radiation intensity. -1 series of experiments was performed in 
which the dose rate was \-aried b- more than two orders of magnitude. -It each of the 
five dose rates studied, a series of experiments at various total doses provided in- 
formation on the reaction rate beyond the induction region. In all cases, the yield was 
linear with absorbed dose beyond the induction region and up to doses corresponding 
to conversions of about 50 “A_ The slopes of the linear portions of the curves shown in 
Fig. _+ give the !-ield per unit encr~~-. or G x-alue, at that dose rate. Fig. 5 illustrates the 
resulting G values ;'zt-ms the dose rate plotted logarithmically_ The slope of the line is 
-o.j. That is, G N I-O-“, where I is the dose rate or inter&-. Further reduction in 
the dose rate would increase the G value, i.tr., zhe vieId per unit cnera- would increase 
but >-ield per unit time would decrease, thereb_v render-in g esperiments prohibitively 
long. _A similar rate dependency has been recently reported at lower temperature and 
a narrower dose rate range b!- Pordeev and Pomeshchikovy. 

Fig_ 5. (; \-alu~ for total product formation at 101~ and various dose rates for the tinjl-bromobutane 
s\-stem showing G N Z-0-s (I = dose rate). 
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Since G values of the order of 103 have been attained, the reaction must involve 
a long propagating-chain mechanism of some sort. The intensity dependency indicates 
a bimokcuk termination step for the prop sating chain. Hex-e-e\-er, from the present 
data one cannot determine whether the termination reaction between act&e species 
is occurring on the tin surface or in the liquid phase. 

The reaction is inhibites by o+-gen as is usually the case with free-radical 
reactions_ In the standard refluxing s::stem used for most of this work. it is believed 
that little osygen or air remains in contact with the tin or condensed butyl bromide 
at the reaction temperature_ \Yhen the s)-stem containing oxygen is sealed, however, 

Air 
Sitrogen 
Sitrogen 

Sitrogen 

Sitrogen 

Sitrogen 

Osygcil 

oxygen= 

c XL-irh X30.0 g of washrxl 20-m&x tin and 22-b g of distiikd I-bromobutane. ai1 snmpk% x\‘crL’ 
ir;-,diat~* ai il dose rate of S.2 1.: x0* rxls[h. b .Air snmpics were run in open capsule-5. Sitro.;cn or 
oxygen V.ZS add& to degassed capsules which were subsequently seaIcti after the addition of 
sbouE 3’+ rrtm Gf the gzs. CThis ump!c builr up considerable pressure durin.7 irradiation. (3ther 
sampies which contained oxygctn rnd x\-ere irrzdiatt-d at 105’ or higher either exploded or ler&xI 
due-tc predomimce of an oxidation reaction. 

TRODCCT DISTKIEUTIOS .AT SE\*ERm+L DOSES .XSD DOSE R.‘.TES FOR THE TISII-EROZIOECT.ASE SYSTEM3 

the d&red reaction is almost completely stopped (TabIe I). U-hen oxygen is eliminated 
and the s+em sealed under nitrcgen. the espected increase of yield with temperature 
occurs. 
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Product distribrrtion 
Because of the high overal! activation enere-_. most experiments in the tin/r- 

bromobutane system were conducted at the boiling point of the r-bromobutane. 
Under these conditions, the product distribution appears to be controlled by the 
deeee of con\-ersion as shown in Table a. \‘arious doses and dose rates were esamined. 
..At low conversions (less than IO :&), dibutyltin dibromide constitutes about go 7:; of 
all products, regardless of the time or total dose required to reach that conversion. 
As the conversion increases, the percentage of dibutyltin dibromide decreases, so that 
at a conversion of about 60 yO it becomes less than So :;& of the total. Both the tributyl 
and monobut_vl products are increased somewhat, as if some disproportionation re- 
action w-sre taking place_ However, the disproportionation reaction requires irradiation 
and is not induced thermalI>-. If the reaction mixture obtained at low conversions IS 
subsequentl>- heated for 16 h, essentially no change in composition takes place. -4 
t>-pica1 product distribution after this treatment consists of: BuaSnBr, 3.2 :/& ; 
Bu,SnBr,, SS :a; BuSnBr,, 0.7 3;;; and SnBr,. S.r ?.i_ 

Further x-eriiication of the need for irradiation to induce the obserx-ed change 
in product dktribution was obtained from synthetic mixtures of products_ _A mixture 
simulating that found at a con\-ersion of less than IO 4.6 was refluxed for 32 h, about 
the same time as required to reach the highest conversion shown in Table 2. Although 
escess tin and butyl bromide were present during this treatment, the Bu,SnBr, 
content of the mixture did not sigificantl_v change (91-g to gr_qYb). Xt the same time, 
Bu,SnBr increased slightly (5-5 to 7-0 ql;), and BuSnBr, decreased (2.6 to 0.3 ?a). 

-1s reported prel-iousl>-I, only at lower temperatures, z-g., TO”, does BuSnBr, 
become an nppreciabie part of the total product. H&her temperatures fa\-or the 
production of Bu.LSnBr, o\-er other products. The large overall activation enerz- ma>- 
be attributable to the activation eners- for this product. Stannic bromide always 
appears among the products; in fact, it represents the second-largest product at low 
conversions. It would appear, therefore, that SnEr, and Bu,SnEr, are the primary 
products at 101’. Secondan- reactions in the presence of radiation produce some 
disproportionation @-in= the tributyl- and monobut\-ltins at higher conversions, but 
these products are never a major portion of the total products_ 

TABLE 3 
EFFECT OF HE.\TISG OS TXE CRCDE PRODCCT OETAISED FRO>1 THE R.ADI.~TIOS-ISDCCHD RE.ACTIOS 

OF T:S hSU I-BROYOBL-r_XXE 

C‘nhrared samplen 
‘i5 
=i5 
lOOC 
zoo= 
100 

a Calculations from this analysis indicate that o.- , g of tetrabutyltin must be added to each 
50.0 g of crude product to provide butyl groups so that IOO?& n-Bu,SnBr, could be formed. 
b Solid (I .60 g) separated b&ore analysis. C This sample was heated under a nitrogen atmosphere; 
aliquots taken for analysis at 3 and 1; h. d Solid (3-74 g) separated before analysis. e Solid (1.35 g) 
separated before analysis: the solid was identified as stannous bromide. 
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ff tetrabutyltin is added to a mixture of products, thermal disproportionation 
takes place, thereby increastig the dibntyltin diiromide content. About 3oo g of 
crude product was collected from various experiments and its analysis (Table 3) is 

typical of the trade product obtained from the radiation-induced reaction of tin and 
I-bromobutaue_ Calculations indicated that only a small amount of tetrabut_vltin 
need be added to provide but>-1 groups so that IOO :.f, dibutyitin dibromide can be 

formed_ Samples of 50 g each were heated at either 175 or zool, and aliquots were 
taken at different times and analyzed (Table 3)_ After as Iittle as 5 h at 175”. the 
percentqe of diIIutyltin dibromide had increased from Sq to gz y&_ With more drastic 
heating (~4 h at ZOO’). the amount of dibutyltin dibromide could be increased to 

almost 96 Pa. The simplicity of this purification and the fact that a material with a 
purity greater than 95 :A cau be obtained is signitkant. 

a G vduc c-i x-bromosikane at its boi!ing point relative to that oi I-bromoburane ;Lt its 
boilio~ poizt wbcn Ibotiz ax-c 2t the ssne dose T;Lte and toL?21 dose. 

In addition to I-bromobutane and r-bromopentane, several other alk-l bromides 

were screened. Esperiments with thse materiak wtre carried out at the boiling 
point of the particular organic reactant z a con\-enicnt eIe\-ated temperature. So 
attempt was made to obtain >-&Id-xrssrrs-dose curx-es. From Tabk 4 it can be seen that 

onl- x-bromopentane gal-e higher ~-Ads at its boi!in, t m ->oint than I-bromobutane at 
its boilins point. Comparisons of G vaiucj re!ative to that for r-bromobutanc are show-n 
at equal doses and dose rates. _Uthough most of the aIk_vl bromides give -ielk Itis 

than that of x-bromobutane. the \-ieIds are stili sipificant. The G x-aiue with r-bromo- 
butane over :he range of condkons at which comparkons were made varies from 
about soo to Iooo. 

Since detailed studies of each compound were not made, the reaction conditions 
empi+& were probabiy far from beins r optimal. Trex-ious screening studies indicate 

that z-bromobutane and a-bromo-2-methvlpropane &-e G values somewhat seater 

than those of I-bromobutane at a comparable dose and dose rate. This is to be expected 

in vie\\- of the more active bromine atom in thee compounds, particularI>- in the case 

of z-brom*z-methylpropane- 
The variations in yields among the various bromides may not reflect a large 

differeuce in G l-aiue be!-ond the induction region. The induction region has been 
present in al1 work with I-bromobutane and I-bromopentane, and it is reasonable to 

expect that it w-i11 be in effect with other bromides. However, it may well be different 
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in each case and could lead to differences of the tvpe found. More work with the 
individual compounds is needed to tell whether this is, in fact, the case. 

Since this is a long-chain reaction initiated by gamma radiation at moderate 

temperatures and it requires only simple experimental techniques, a promising new 
route to many akyltin compounds is sugge3ed. 
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The radiation-induced reaction between tin and organic bromides was shown to 
.&ye high vields of organotin products and can be made to go to completion_ Xo 
thermally induced reaction occurs at the temperatures used in the radiation ex- 
periments and dialkyltin dibromides are the principal products_ The main charac- 
teristics of the radiation-induced reaction are an inverse-square-root relationship 
between G value and radiation intensity, and a positive activation energy. G values 
above 103 are achieved, indicating a chain reaction in which chain lengths of 10% to 

103 are readily attained_ Such reactions were obtained with a number of alkyl bromides. 
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